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DANA HOELLE
Staff Writer

,,

T~;~~~~~:ent

that heighten
the awarene
of sexual assJiUlt and violence,
was held at Coa tal Carolina
Univer ity on Monday, Oct. 6.
Student Coun eling Service
was in charge of the event, and
students were encouraged to ho~
support in the effort to rai e
awarenes .
Many tudent . faculty and
local residents met at Spadoni
Park to tart the \ alk, which
came to an end at the CCU track.
There were motivational peaker '
as well a exual as ault victims
who openly hared their traumatic
storie . The CCU choir also
performed, and there wa an open
microphone for anyone wishing
to come out and share personal
experiences. Awareness posters,
flash lights, glow sticks and
whistles were handed out to the
walker to make noise, and put
those who commit such act on
public notice.
"'Take Back the Night' is an
important event becau ewe
know that sexual a ault occurs
on college campu e at a much
higher rate than goes reported.
We march at night because mo t
. exual a sault occur at night.
If by doing all that we do give
ju t one per on courage to come
forward then it is all worth
while;' said CCU Counselor and
Coordinator of "Take Back the
Night:' Sean Pierce.
"Take Back the Night" wa
fir t held forty ear ago in San
Francisco, and the participant
were mainly omen. The event
at CCU con isted of men and
women, and many people who
attended considered it to be a
victory.

'''Take Back the ight' was
very in piratlOnal and mo ing.
It make you think twice about
going out with your friend ; you
al\ ays want to make ure you
have a plan, and are safe about
thing ." aid freshman Gina
Pantano.
Many were there for per onal
reason ,whether they were a
victim, there for upport or for
an empowerment of education
for awarene s. Sexual as ault
can happen to anyone. and it i
important to be a\ are of all the
ramification that take place with
exual as ault. "Take Back the
ight" helped curb the activitie
involved \ ith exual iolence.
and students are encouraged to
pread the word about exual
a sault and awarene and take
the neces ary precautinn to
keep themselves from becoming
victims.ti

night
at nd dizzine
"1 felt dizz but [ thought It

Tori B rnette an

hley itch II m rc to prot

continued on page 05
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Sept. 26
Art Gallery Exhibit: The Art of

Drawing
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

EdWards Building Room 129

(Event will continue throughout the
week)

Intimidation

Vandalism

During a football game a CCU
DPS officer observed the subject
being disorderly. The subject was
escorted from the stands, given a
citation and transported to the Horry
County Detention Center.

The victim came to the CCU DPS
office to report that the victim had
been verbally assaulted in the
Commons dining hall by one subject
and in the Edwards building by a
second subject. Both subjects were
located and identified.

The complainant reported to a CCU
DPS officer that someone had
broken glass near the pool. The
glass had gotten into the pool. This
incident is under investigation.

Sept. 30

Prince Lawn

.

ra&t.rf~

i7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Edwards Building Room 152

TUESDAY 13
Vofleybalf vs. Charieston
6t08 p.m.

Oct. 1

Disorderly Conduct

J\tcOhoi Awareness CarniVal
~1 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Women'$ SI1'I:meT'$.JIRdImjj
5to 7 p.m.
Soccer Field

Sept. 29

Sept. 27
Injury
CCU DPS officers responded to
University Place in reference to
an injured student. The student
had been stabbed in the leg while
playing a game. EMS responded to
the scene, treated and transported
the student.

Harassment

ccu DPS officers responded to
the area of the track in reference
to a Security Officer who needed
assistance with a situation. The
Security Officer witnessed a subject
from one vehicle attempting to
provoke a response from the victim
in another vehicle. This incident is
under investigation.

WEDNESDAY 14
Fight Uke A Gin"
~1 a.m. 02 p.m.
Student Center Deck

Words to Say It: Jeff Parker
l4!30 to 6:30 p.m.
Wall Auditorium

FRIDAY 16

COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY'S
STUDENT·PRODUCED NEWSPAPER

Maegen Sweat, Editor

Oct.S
Pointing and presenting afirearm
Three victims reported to a CCU
DPS officer that the subject had
pointed a firearm at them while
the victims were in a vehicle on
University Blvd. The subject was
located, identified, ·ntervlewed and
arrested on a warrant for pointing
and presenting a weapon. Weapons
were found in the subject's vehicle.
The subject was transported to the
Horry County Detention Center.

Corrie Lacey, Assistant Editor
h
di
of
U

Nicole Holley, Features Editor

Corrections

WilUams Brice Small Gym
Facu1ty Flute and Guitar Duo
7:30 to 9 p.m.
Edwards BtJiJding 152

Tt

The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy. Please contact the editor to report mistakes at thechanticleer@gmail.com or
843-349-2330.
- In volume 47, issue 8of The Chanticleer there were several punctuation errors that were consistent throughout the
issue (including quotation marks, apostrophes, commas, etc.) due to printing issues beyond the editorial staff's control.
- In the same issue, on page 17, the photo caption should have read "Number 10, Jill Nyhof goes up for a kill to score
a point for the Lady Chanticleers."

Letter to the Editor
Dear Ms. Sweat:
In the current issue of The
Chanticleer, columnist Corrie
Lacey comments on composition
instruction at CCU. Her criticism
boils down to the idea that
composition teachers should
"focus exclusively on writing" by
teaching "grammar and rhetoric
and nothing else." Too often, says
Lacey, composition instruction
is a"deception" and violates the
principle of "truth in advertising"
because teachers focus on
"everything under the sun," including
"racism, sexism, immigration" and
other "hot button issues."
I feel it is necessary to point

out the central flaw in Ms. Lacey's
main point. All writers must write
about something. Therefore, there
simply is no such thing as writing
instruction that focuses exclusively
on writing. Student writers must read
and respond to other writing in order
to learn to write well, and thus we
see the importance of reading about
"hot-button issues."
IntrodUCing such ideas is roughly
similar to placing abowl of fruit in
front of astudent painter. Apainter
has to have something to paint just
as awriter has to have something to
write about. Acomposition class that
failed to focus on the kinds of ideas
that Ms. Lacey finds so extraneous
would be a boring and fruitless
exercise indeed.
I suspect that almost every
student at Coastal has been

exposed to rules about punctuation,
grammar, paragraphing, transitional
elements, topic sentences, thesis
statements, and so on. It is rare
when I find a student who hasn't
encountered these ideas in high
school. What aren't so rare are the
students who haven't read enough
to have seen these forms and rules
in practice again and again in good
writing. The equation is usually
pretty simple: the more you have
read in your life, the better your
writing skills.

Sincerely,
Scott Pleasant, Lecturer
CCU English Department

Letters to the editor and submissions are welcome from the CCU community. Submissions should not exceed 300
words and must include the name and phone number. Submission does not guarantee publication. The Chanticleer
reserves the right to edit for libel, style and space.
Articles and editorials in The Chanticleer do not necessarily express the opinions of the university's student body,
administration, faculty or staff.
Advertisements are paid advertisements and reflect the views and opinions of the advertiser, not The Chanticleer or
Coastal Carolina University.
Some material MAY NOT be suitable for people under 17.

Nick Mamary, Sports Editor
DeSign

ax
d.

Kevin Young, Photo Editor
---------~-..,

Staff Writers

Elijah Black, Danitlle eaprlt Dana
HOelle, Asblel;t Mitchell! Nicole
Nedwedikt Krfiten Portney
Photo.gr~OOr$

David Ctiridan (cover photo)
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David Roper named new c e

continued from page 03

With over 26 years of experience in the police force, Roper takes on the challenge at Coastal
MAEGEN SWEAT

handled public corruption gang
and major crime . After 26 year
of wor in the police orce Roper
retired in April of 2 9, onl) to
return to wor with CCU in Jun .
A far a hi plan for CC ,
Roper ant to hire more aff and
implem nt a plan to b tter patrol
the 0 erla) zone in C lIege Par
and other urrounding re
Rope i he to remmd
tuden that he> h I an 0

Editor
ith over 26 years of
experience in the police
field, DavId Roper
has been named the new interim
director of public afet and chief
of police for Coa tal Carolina
Dniver ity.•
Originally from King tree,
Roper ha lived in South Carolina
hi entire life. After re eiving a
bachelor' degree in humanitie'
and odal cien e from the
Univer ity of South Carolina.
Roper became a uniformed poIi e
officer of Horry Count. in 1983,
and later moved to the rank: of

W

d~tective.

After working as a uniformed
officer and detective. Roper
be arne the chief deputy of the
Horry County Sheriff Office.
While in office, Roper erved civil
paper . e tradited criminal and
handled admini trative work.
The breaking point in Roper'
career wa. in 1993 when h \\ as
appointed LED officer b the
go 'ernor , police force and office.

P oto by

eVI

Young

Interim Director of Public Safety and Chief of Police David Roper
hold an 0 en door policy for all CCU student
"The go ernor ha to
appoint and appro e you.
[certifi alion] i igned b. Jim
Hodge ,~ ark Sanford, Carol
Camp ell and Da id Bea ley:'

aid Roper.
Roper orked with LED for
15 year ,and \ a part of the \\ at
team. At the end f hI areer. h
held the title of h utenant and

grade

The groundbreaking for several new academic and recreational buildings is expec e
ICKMAMARY
Sports Editor
here are three project
t Coa tal C rolina
niver'it)' that are
expected to be up for bid to tart
the building pro e' \ ithin the
next fe\\ week . The building.
are' the Student Recreation and
Com'o arion Center. the Kenneth
E. Swain Hall. the R Cath art
Smith Science Center and the
addition to Kimbe) Library.
By the end of the erne ter. the
plan i to have a contractor in

T

place hile br aking cfound e r1.,
_010.
The f t I the infra tructure 0
the arnpu ha not caught up WIth
the gr \\ th that \ e' e h d. \¥
don t ha e a re reation fa iIit for
ur tudent ,and \ e b~olutel
need it if e're going to continue
to attract ·tudent and al 0 ret in
indh idual ;' . aid ceu Pre~ ident
David DeCenzo.
DeCenzo aI. 0 pointed out
that there i a lac' 0 • ou ing
for the amount of tudent that
are entering CCD, and gave
several reason why the Student

D

In

opp rtunit) t brin_ a I four
fre hmen tudent into one
location at on point in time:' aid
DeCenzo.
CCV ha een it number
intramural parti ipant in rea e
over the pa t fe\\ ear·. DeCenzo
mentioned that there i a bortage

lounge pIa e for Japt p and
gr up ~ tud ,
en other
technolog needed for re ear h.
The Swain building will be

was becau e of m medication. J
had a reall 'bad ore thrOal and
~a coughing a Jot
ell. The
[the doctor] told me I c uldn t go
to cia for our day . An of my
teache aid the hadn t heard of
an. oth r of therr tuden gettm
it before me. The told m to 1
on Blac "board, eep up Ith all
the no e and (Jet health. aId
De]u a.
D ]u
tuall

m
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EDITORIAL

ADVISEMENT AND ADVANCE REGISTRATION

SPRING & SUMMER 2010

Mistakes
happen

November 1- November 10,2009
MAEGEN SWEAT

• The Spring & Summer 2010 Course Offerings are available online at
htt,.b://webadliJOr.coastaledu (Select (1VebAdlisorfor Students'; then sele~1 (Seanh for Sediol1s'.J
• Build your Preferred Sections list - elect' Register for Sections' from the
'\VebAdvisor for Students' menu; then select' Search and Register for Section~' .
• See your adviser to schedule an advi ement ses ion.
• Adju t Preferred Sections based on your adviser's recommendations.
• Check your Registration Appointment Time on Thursday, October 22, 2009 - Select
" My Registration Appointment Time' from the '\"VebAdvisor for Studenn;' menu.
(Eligibility for registration is based on ~redit hours earnedplus credit hourJ currentb enrolle~
Registration times are divided into 3 groups per class level
(based on credit hours)
SENIORS (90+ CREDIT HOURS) & GRADUATE STUDENTS
Group 1 - Beginning 6pm Tovember 1 via \~Teb~-\dvi 'or
Group 2 - Beginning 6am ovember 2 via \"'{Tcb~ \dvi or
Group 3 - Beginning 6pm ~ovembcr 2 via \~Tcb~\dvisor
JUNIORS (60-89 CREDIT HOURS)
Group 1 - Beginning 6pm .l ovcmbcr 3 via \~Tcb dvi.'or
Group 2 - Beginning 6am ovcmber -+ via \\ Teb ~ \d,-isor
Group 3 - Beginning 6pm .l oyember 4 via \"'{reb . . \dvi 'or
T

SOPHOMORES (30-59 CREDIT HOURS)
Group 1 - Beginning 6pm Tovember 5 via \\Teb ~-\dvi or
Group 2 - Beginning 6am ovember 6 via \XTeb~ \dvi. or
Group 3 - Beginning 6pm ovember 6 via \"'{'cb~ dvi. or
FRESHMEN (UP TO 29 CREDIT HOURS)
Group 1 - Beginning 6pm ovember 8 via \~Teb...\dvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6am ovember 9 via \VebAdvisor
Group 3 - Beginning 6pm ovember 9 via \Veb dvisor
Information on searching for sections, adding preferred sections, viewing
appointment date and time, and other general registration information
is available online at hnp://www.coastal.edu/registration.html

Editor

B

eing the editor of a college
new paper is beyond a
doubt a learning experience.
Everything that you think couldn't
pos ibly go wrong. will. Trust me.
It's 3:30 a.m. on deadline night!
morning, and I have to make sure
every "i" is dotted and every "t" is
crossed, and quite frankly in that
state of mind everything looks darn
good. Come Monday morning I
open the paper, and 10 and behold,
all the quotation and punctuation
marks have di appeared. Thi
i n't even an error of mine or
my editorial staff, but the culprit
just 0 happens to be corrupt
PDP file received by our actual
friendly printer over at The Horry
Independent. To everyone el e, we
imply look like we have ab olutely
no under tanding of Engh h
grammar.
Thi i quite fru trating to ay
the lea t, and no one in particular
i to blame except for maybe
computers and the e-mail y tern.
Now I realize there are more
error in the past two paper than
just runa\\-ay punctuation mark . I
will ay every article i meticulou ly
edited, but there is plenty of
room for human errOf. I want to
per onally promIse every reader of
The Chanticleer that my taft and
I have enacted ne\\ y tern and
way of editing to catch as many
error and typo as po ible, but
plea e be aware we are not "Super
taft." We are human. and college
tudent at that. We are all learning,
and I will ay I learn flew thing
everyday from working with this
paper. Please, keep all the letters to
the editor coming, I love hearing
What everyone has to say, good or
bad. It lets me know what need to
be improved, and what everyone is
actually getting out of our paper.
Oh, and I also removed my half
inch acrylic nails. Perhaps this is the
solution to the typo problem! -I

s
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Wall Fellows holds n c

•

Program inducts five new members to prestigious organization

Photo by Kevin Young

Students and faculty gather in the Edwards building courtyard following the Wall Fellows induction

CORRIE LACEY
Assistant Editor

F

ive tudent were
inducted into the Wall
Fellow. Clas of 2011 at
Coa tal Carolina Univer it yon
Saturday, Oct. 3.
The member of the new
Wall Fellow clas include
Kaitlyn M. Grady, a junior
re ort tourism major from
Woodbine, Md.: Zachery M.
Loberger, a junior accounting
major from Woodruff; Kaitlin
E. Mayo, a junior biology premed major from Myrtle Beach:
Brendan M. McClatchey, a
junior political science pre-law
major from Point Pleasant, N J.;
and Colleen A. Schohl, a junior
finance and mathematics double
major from Brecksville, Ohio.
During the ceremony, held
in the courtyard of the Robin
W. and Thomas W. Edwards
College of Humanities and

Fine Arts. Pre ident David
DeCenzo un eiled a portrait
of Colonel Bill Baxle that
will hang in Bill Baxley Hall.
Baxley i an honorary founder
of CCU and one of the three
original founder of the Wall
Fellow program. He joined the
Univer ity' faculty in 1972 and
, erved a a 0 iate chancellor
of ad\ ancement and dean of
the Wall College of Bu ines .
Hi on, John Baxley, accepted
a po thumou award for hi
father contribution to the Wall
Fellow program.
The Wall Fellow program
wa initiated in 1993 by the
late Conway businessman
Craig Wall Jr., Baxley and Clay
Brittain Jr. in response to the
need for graduates with stronger
leadership critical thinking
and interpersonal skills. The
program teaches leadership
development skills across all
four colleges at CCU with a
select group of students from

D

bu ine. . humanitie . dence
and education in luded.
tudent are ho en for the
Wall FeUo \ program throu-,=,h
a competitive application
proce . The teaching focu
of the program L contained
in a rigorou ' three credit-hour
per erne ter cour e which
co er 'pe ifi nontraditional
area including interper onal
and communication kill
ethic ,bu ine etiquette and
cro cultunl busine
kill.
Fellm are al 0 expected to
complete a full-time. ix-month
intern hip outside of the area
during the program, a well
a an international experience
between their junior and senior
years.
Since the program was
initiated, Wall Fellows have had
internship at major companie
in New York, Atlanta,
Indianapolis, Washington D.C ..
London, Barcelona, Mainz
(Gennany) and Brussels. -I

ICOLE NEDWIDEK
S aft Writer
r the fir t time. Kimbel
Library i reque ting
that Coastal Carolina
Urn ersity facult , taff and
tudent take an online urve),
caned the LibQUAL une).
Margaret Fam head of publi
ervl e. t Kimbel Library. 1
coordinating the urvey.
"Thi urve. let f ult). t ff
and tudent gt e feedbac on
three dimen ion of ervic :aid Fain. "It \\ill help u knO\
what servi e they are happ)
with _and whi h ervi e need
imprm ement. ,.
By ompleting the urv _
. tudent will be entered to \\ in a
FLiP Ultra Cam order pa ag,
an eight-gigabyte Zune from the
book. tore, a gift certificate from
5
Amazon.com for either 50
or $1 _or c up n. from Ja 'a
City b entering their e-mail t
the end of the surve '.
"All un'ey are an nymou ;'
. ay Fain. "The e-mail i onl
u. ed to be entered for the
prizes, and i

database. tuden and facul
who win the. e incentive will
be noufied through their campu
e-mail in 0 em er.'
The LibQ AL un ey i t en
b 180 in titution world .de (

a_. . . . . . .
ASHLEIGH

ITCHELL

Staff Writer
the
enter
f, r Ethi and 'alue
a cept and a ard fi
h lID
into the J
on holar
program. The program'
purpo e is to as i~ t tudent
with leadership potential in
obtainin a, ound b ckground
in ethics, 0 that they rna erve
a out tanding repre entati 'e
of the Jack on Center at Coastal
Carolina University.
The two-year program
requires that scholars participate
in an etbicalleadership
curriculum of instruction,
reading and discussion as ell
as mentoting. Additionally,
cholars are required to engage

center
dire to .
Appli atIOn ar a ailabl in
nC n
the offi e of the Ja
which i located in the Thorn
. and Robin . Ed ards
CoIl ge of Humanitle and Fine
Arts. room 274, or online at
ww ;coastal.eduljac ncenter.
Hard copie of th applicatIons
are due to the cen r' offi e no
later than o. 2.
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Women's Volleyball vs. SC State - Sept. 29 bYN'IekM amary

Kim Hart, DeElva Dash, La Quita Barnes, Monica Moorer, Mike Lowery

THE CHANTICLEER

Take Back the Day - Oct. 6 bY0 aVI'dCh'rlst'Ian

Elyse Brown, Kayla Martin, Miche Mangera, Seleah Crosland, Chris Donevant-Haines,
Nicole Spinelli, Darien Mack

THE CHANTICLEER
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WINNER

1. Aubrey Isaacson
"Maxwell"
'Sounds of laughter, shades of life are ringing
through my open ears, exciting and inviting me.
Limitless undying love which shines around
me like a million suns, it calls me 00 across the
universe."
-The Beatles

Photos by:
2. Rachel Streets
3. Katie Sayles
4. Dani Brass
5. Leilani Derr
6. Brittany Hallick
7. Meghan Smith

Submit your photos to The Chanticleer, and it may show up in the [CCU]
Expose Yourself weekly spread!.
E-mail photosinoriginalsizetothechanticleer@gmail.com. Photos may be in
color or black and white.
Thanks to Easton Selby and his black and white photography class for
providing photos. Thanks to all the photographers for submissions.
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DEADLINES AND SCHOLARSHIPS:
Graduates of Horry County high schools are encouraged to
apply for the new Horry County Higher Education Commission
Global Awareness Award ($1 ,000-$2,000 per award available.)
To determine whether you have additional eligibility for finan-cial
aid during the Spring or Summer short-term study abroad
programs, please see your fi nancial aid counselor in Kingston
Hall Students are encoura ed to apply for the following scholarshIps specific to his proa am: the all College of BUSiness
rd of Visitors Interna tic al Schola rship ($2,000 per a ard )
e all Co ege of
ess C operative Scholars 0 fo r
L
00
Nard

Priority Deadline for program application ($50 off the
total program cost) and deadline for all scholarship
applications is November 6, 2009. Completed applications, along with a $500 deposit, must be in the
Office of International Programs by close of business
on November 6 2009 to meet the priority deadline.

· Special Note: Please visit our Web site - ...
W'NW.coastal.eduli ternationallstudyabroadl
shortterm.html to view specific details for
these programs as the prices listed do not
include tuition costs for several of t e programs.

For more information, please contac

THE CHANTICLEER

BKASTRINI
Art Director

OAK ISLAND, N.C. I Acros the
North Carolina border lays a chain of mall
i lands off of Southport, and Oak Island.
This was John McCain's latest destination

oc

for a day trip. The i land i only an hour
drive on Highway 17 North and has surf\ orthy beache . a number of p~ers and
the famou Oak I land Lighthou e. The
town generated mini-fame with the "rea)"'
Sherriff Jim Taylor. the one who Sll po edly
inspired the Andy Griffith Show.

OBER ~2-18, 2009
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VCTItHlZAT ON

Help is available to victims of rape
DANIELLE CAPRA
Staff Writer

yes gli tening with tears,
her clothe tom and thrown
from her beaten body.
Everything around her was
blurred, all she could feel was his
unfamiliar hands exploring her
body. This was the 'cene de 'Cribed
by Diana Ambro 'ini, a sophomore
at Coastal Carolina University.
Ambro. ini's rapi t wa never
caught. She continue to stlUggle to
live a nOn1mllife without constant
fear and anxiety.
On college campu. es only about
10 percent of men and women
actually report rape'. Stati tics
show that men and women who
have been raped do not report
it because they tend to feel
respon ible or embarra. sed for
what happened to them.
According to the Center for
Disease Control omeone is
sexually as. aulted every two
minute . That means about 720
people are sexually as aulted
everyday.

E

"In every counseling center
peopJe come in talking about how
to cope and to go on from being
a "ictim to a survivor," said ehri
Doncvant-Haine', a coun 'elor for
CCU.
Haines wa insistent on making
people understand that women are
not the only victims of rape. About
9 percent of rape victims are male .
Brittany Paolini. a . enior at
CCU, it uncomfortably twirling
her hair, "1 think a lot of girls
the 'e day aren't as careful as they
should be especially in college. We
need to be aware of what is going
on around u .."
Statistically,75 percent of rapes
happen when alcohol i involved
and 73 percent of rapes are
committed by someone the victim
knows.
hI hated myse1f, ] thought it was
all my fault that I must of done
omething wrong. I truly believed
I was being punil\hed," aid
Ambrosini.
About 33 percent of rape
victims have suicidal thoughts and
13 percent will actual1y attempt

suicide.
"At CCV we have a group called
CARES, It i& faculty and ·tudents
working together for awarenes
about sexual a ault through events
and education," said Haines.
The counseling center at CCV j
open Monday through Friday from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. tf

SUOOKU
Courtesy of dailysudoku.com, answers on page 19

2 5 4 9
9 7

4

The Rape Crisis Center
of Horry and GeorgetOl1'fl
counties is a private, nOIlprofiT organization providing
assistance to survivors of
sexual viclimi::.atioll and their
families. he/pin,? them in their
recover.v process. They also
strive in providing in/ormation
to the public to educate people
about rape and raise the ievel
o/rape awareness.
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RAPE CRISIS CENTER
by Heather Nicole Spires

2
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8
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Courtesy of CORRIE LACEY, answers on page 19

Call Rec for 'uppor! and
information at 843-448-7273
(Horry County) or 843-5455198 (Georgetown County'.

Down
1. Sport using a long net
4. Sport using a jockey
6. Sport kicking a ball
9. Sport u. ing a bat
11 . Pig skin
13. Ballerina wears this
14. You eat at 1t
15. Do with food
17. Run quickly

1. Instrument with strings
2. Sport u.. .ing a hoop
3. Cubes you roll
5. Ued to hoot something
7. Do with a knife
8. People watching a game
10. Swim in it
12. Dance on point
16. Opposite of give
18. Oppo ite of out
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The

Bitchin'

Column
ELIJAH BLACK
Staff Writer

'm tired of seeing doors shut
in the faces of our pretty and
intelligent women at Coastal
Carolina Unive ity. Some CCU
ladies that have been taken from
the dating game are disappointed
with their boyfriends because
they no longer treat them as well
since the relation hip started.
Other ladies are simply tired of the
disrespect they receive from bitter
and immature male students.
What happened to opening
doors, pulling out chairs, and
being sensitive to a woman? I
see it everyday on campus and
in residence halls. Some guys
are insensitive, so I would like
to apologize to all CCU female

I

CCU guy with girlfriend
should top complaining when
they in ite their girlfriend out for
a date then get angry" 'hen the
have to pay for the dinner, movie.
tudent for any insen itivity that
etc. If she opts to pay her m n
you have been through. I'm ure
" ay then be modest and try not
to smile. Show that nice woman
CCU women miss chivalry to the
point that they probably pray for it some affectIon, not just on a date
. but every\\here you take her.
the following day.
Chivalry i hollow to orne of
The rea on why modem
the hallow guy who only show
chivalry i fading away i becau e
it to certain girl on campus. I
guy often use it as a mechanism
will take it up a notch and say that
to get the woman, and then tum
shallow guys at CCU don't have
the tool off when they tart dating
or when the guy thinks he is
what it take to be chivalrou .
That's okay becau e the good guys
close enough to her. Thing like
opening door ,pulling out chair ,
will be the water that fill the aid
etc., are tbmgs that orne CCU
of tho e re pee ted river .
male tudents have forgotten.
I encourage CCU male tuden
to practice chivalry toward
While orne of the male students
are aware of it, they don't utilize
women a that we can rub out thi
it until they are ready to impre
"tool" and "g" title that orne of u
guys might have. Plu ,chivalry i
someone. Some of the old fa hion
CCU men are bitter about a
a sign of re pe t. a why not u e
woman's independence and feel
thi ymbol to appreciate \\omen
who are our ninth wonder of the
that she doe n't need anyone to
world? .j
how her any consideration.

m

a
KRISTEN PORTNEY
Fashion Columnist
would like to make a publi
ervice announcement: UGGS
are lipper, not a tyle
tatement. I am omeone who doe
not particularly enjoy wearing
lipper a I do not own a pair
of UGGS. However if I did own
UGGS or tipper I can assure you
I would not be wearing them out
in public. let alone a a taple in
my wardrobe. I have tried a pair
on and I agree the are warm and
comfy cozy.
However 0 are big wo 1
ock and )OU don't ee anyone
galli 'anting a ro Prince Lawn in
them. I belie e an :30 a.m. cIa
"Club Kimber' or a wift trip to

Kroger are the onI appr priate
place to wear UGGS in public.
Even with all of the different color
and height they are till ery
much lippe and ery ugly.
\Vith all of the awe orne b a
out there in th world I d n
know why people a erpay fa
nude heep. in. PETA uld no
approve. Thi fall I ould 10 eta
ee girl top trying to cram their
weat pan and jean into therr
lipper and bu a pair 0
t on
can romp ar und in ith tyle.
Urban Outfitter ,Dillard and
The Shoe Department are all pIa
to check out orne fancy ne
footwor .

Status IQuo What's your Facebook status?
Brendan Donahue - find It
amusing tha i've filled out 3 wnts
since j was 19... anybod an
some clothes and a redso ha
some old magazines and a ipod
cuz that's pretty much al i got
unless u want to inherit some
debt I go· lots of it to go around

Barbara Bk Astrim - my art
professor just said 'the reason is
because', glad he stuck to a
Tiffany Fisher - OH MY GODI
, HAVE HILLBIlliES THAT LfVE
UPSTAIRS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!f!!!!!

Joanna Smi

"ng

"/ think people will be concemed
me

but not too much."

about to be my new boyfriend.
wh are you so cu e

elly Coo -i an I ha
a wonderful jo matism major
roomieee tha helps me tum
homb e papers IOto mas elp'ece
:)

L nda oor - hel 0 anothe
1<idne stone. than s for gracing
me with your presence. :(
Aly a Englebr ch -lust
emailed the CEO of p ayboy ..
about getting into law school...
ei d

- thinks

everyone shoul experience
ck>udy with a chance of meatba s
in 30. while eating meatbaOs.
seriously.

Court y Wolford - okay, so
mtJe 15 year old justin bieber is

Grace
SamWalo

IS

richer••• aha

Jessica Bassett . J got
bologna on my head but don*t catl
me a bologna head

m
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Is swine flu something students should be worried about?
Tt

BKASTRINI
Art Director
NO I I love when the media gets
everybody's panties in a bunch,
but thi vhole swine fiu malarkey
promoted by my fellow joumo is
ju t getting out of hand. Let' face
it. the wine fiu i considered an
epidemic becau. e it' predicted to
go away.
The ne,' Hl I iru d e 'n't
matter becau e even the Center for
Di:ea c Control admit that "mo t
peopl ho come down \ ith HI )
wine fiu r co er fuUy ~- ,,,ithout
anti, ira! treatment." It' n teen
an interestmg dl a e anyway. The
. ymptom are e actl . . like the flu.
whi h include fever. cough. nau ea,
ore throat, headache' , fatigue, blah
blah blah. I am nau eated and got
a headache from aU thi talk - put
me on the cover of The Sun ew, 1
probably have '\ ine flu.
Now, the CDC', innovau e ways
to prevent cah.:hing thi gha tly
flu i by covering your mouth and
nose with a ti . ue. then washing
your hands. I don't care if you
have HI N I or the AIDS, cover
your mouth when you sneeze
anyway, that' disgusting. Are we
really reminding people to wash
their hands? If that's not what

y'an nomlally do, then maybe we
shouldn't be worried about futile
diseases, but about our personal
hygiene. Plus. stop it with those. illy
mask . for there i n t any proof that
they actually help with anything
e. cept making the non· ick look
like idiots.
On a larger cale. the \vine flu
continues to not matter because it is
sO minute. There have been 44,555
reported ca_e in the U.S. and 819
death . Which ollnd pathetic next
to hl;art d. ea e. which kdl 631.6 6
early. Even the gene i of the
di a e. the regular influ nza, L yay
more thug, killing 0.000 yearl. ' It
get. bener~ 20, 23 die from/alling.
and 34.2 4 from Septicemia. What
the hell i Septicpmia? Why aren't
we worried about that in h;:ad whc.:n
it kills 41 time more than wine flu',
Breaking new: we all die.
It', con. idered a pandcmi not
becau e of the. e erity of a di. ea e
but becau 'e it' affected people all
o er the world. But the reason why
e erybody originally was over orne
with deafening fear is because it
nuck in before we had a vaccine
for it, but it is all under control now.
And it's obviously ju t a low new'
day for the anchormen of the world.
reporting each case of swine fiu ever
di covered ad nauseam. -l

MAEGEN SWEAT
Editor
YES I Let' get a show of hands
here, who likes being ick? So I can't
actually see a hov' of hand . but in
my head while writing this 'howdm n
I didn t imagine seemg hardly any.
Let's get orne fact . tra.ight about the
H Ii J viru ,aJ 0 known a, the .\ ine
flu.
According to the Cente for'
Di a e Control and Prevention'
\\reb ite. \ H .r Ie.gov. th \ ine
Influenza i a re pirat ry di. ea e of
pig cau ed by typ
influenza \ in!.
that regularly • u
utbreak of
influenza in pig .
Ace rding to another rticl on
w\\ w. nnhealth. om, s\\ ine flu ha
indeed 'pr ad to human m pre\: iou
year ,ho 'ever, the main difference
this p. t year i that it has a tually
spread to more than three people.
Scienti ts become very oncemed
Ihenever a newer, irus i able to
pread from an animal to apr on, and
then continue to affe t ther people.
The mutation rate i another cau e
of concern for cieuti t . The World
Health Organization ha, called
the current outbreak as "pandemic
potential.
Anything in previou years that ba
not been spread to more than three

people and i now actually cau ing
death is an e treme reason for con ern
in my book. When the ,vine fiu cr ze
started making new back in Mar h
and April. I never thought it.. uld
actually lome to Coa tal Carolina
Univ ity.
Well, wuttayaknow'? The CCU
Student Health en ice building has
been jam packed ith tudent eing
te ted for trand of the HI 1 viru .
So you get i k. You ha,e a fe er,
nioht weat ,feeling of leth rg .10
of app tite, but be id feeling lik a
pi) f poo and m} m la
u \\ ill
more than hkt 1) fV1 e
J urge y u II to think about the
po ible 'ide e1fecL 0 the me .flu
vae ine, as I b t man) tu nt ha
not even c n.id red It. According
to another re arch article on w\ \\
cnnhealth. om, not 'hole lot of
information 1 known on the H). 1
aceine. and like many other va cme ,
it ha th~ potential to u e more
harm than ~ood. A pre iuu a cine
admini t red in 1976 h d report of
po i ly cau ing a rare paralyzing
condition known as Guillian·Barre
yndrome.
While there may be a lot of hoopla
going around about the wine fiu,
one thing i for certain: Being ick i
definitely no bueno. even for a pig,-I
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iles ea
The junior soccer player proves herself worthy of excellence in more ways than one
leader hip role on the team thi
eon .
"I lead b e "ample on th
field: aid ile. "I feel a

Photo courtesy of CCU Athletics

No.9 junior midfielder Sara Niles kicks the ball to a CCU Women's Socc r teammate for an a si t

CORRIE LACEY
Assistant Editor
unior Sara Niles is Coastal
Carolina University
women's soccer team's
midfielder and was named to
the All-Tournament Team at
the Wmthrop Invitational in
2008. However, with her busy
schedule and humble personality,
Niles wasn't aware of her
accomplishment until recently.
"To be honest I had no idea
I was named All-Tournament

j

Team until I saw it in our media
guide this year," said Niles. "But
it was a pleasant surprise. It
made me realize that hard work
does payoff and it gave me some
motivation for this year,~' said
Niles.
Niles will need a lot of
motivation to live up to the
team's expectations for this
season.
"As a team we are hoping to
win regular season conference
again," said Niles. "But this
year we are ready to win the

conference tournament and
make it to NCAA t')urnament,
hopefully third time is a charm.'
Niles has also set personal
goals for herself.
"I am hoping to lead the team
in assi ts this year: said ile.
"I per onally am not much of the
goal corer but 1 pride my elf in
getting assists." ile laughed
and added "But 1 wouldn t
mind scoring in regular sea on
though."
With 15 fre hmen on the team,
Niles feels she must also playa

to h lp lead our under~la men.
e ha e a ery) ung learn thi
ear and I nov. v.e ar buildin2
up for n t) ear when e are
enior . The team i going to be
lookin.:;: to u ~ r Ie der hip and
help on and off the field ."
Tile feeL he i prepared to
tak n thi year' leader hip
role . he feel he ha grown
ignificantly in e being named
to the Big outh Al1-Fre hman
Team two year ago.
"I ha\"e definitel had to
become more ocal and have
become more mature on the
field," aid ile. "I think that
a an uppercla man you have
to work harder to keep your pot
on the field and more i expected
out of ou now a oppo ed to
when I was a fre hman. You ha e
to et an example for the other
girl to work to get to the Ie el
that i nece arY for our team to
do well.'
Tile has al 0 gained a lot
from her mother as well, who
played women' occer at Texas

A&M.
"I don't feel pre ured to
live up to my mom it i more
encouragement from her to do
well:' aid Tiles. "Both of my
parent. played occer all their
lives and coached me and my
brother and si ter all through our
soccer career , 0 it s kind of a
family thing. Having them both
play helped me to want to pro e
to them I could play in college as
well and it pushed me to wor to
achieve that:
iles i al 0 Ii 'ing up to her
parents' expectations off the
field. He. an exerci e cience
major, is vice president of CCU'

Stud nt Athlen Ad
Committee AAe.

1

ry

h plan

m life in a nulh n
learn d

hat it

experien e.
"Yeah there h e n tIme
where I ha e th ught to my elf
'oh it'd be nice to
able to
go do hi or that' but there
are al 0 plenty of thing that
'normar college kid don t get
to experien e and e do,' aid
Tile . "J feel Ii ·e I am getun
the college e 'peri n , ju a
little different. e do ge to be
fair!) 'nonnal and 1 actuall find
it more fun being an athlete . If
I wasn I think I w uld be 10 t
at what to do e ef) da 'ith no
practice and not traveling, I d
probably become a huge napper
to be hone t" he laughed.
ile feel that her acrifice
have defini ly paid off.
"I kno I ha e not reached
my full po ential as a pIa er,
but I am happ
'th m
accompli hmen thu far,"
aid TiJe . 'Playing in college
'as a1 'ay a dream and to
achie e tha' wa amazing and
then to be a starter and recei e
All-Freshmen team and AlITournament Team ha e ju t
made the experience better. '

:t,
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Volleyball kills SC State, easy win
The CCU Women's Volleyball team looks to build hope and momentum with recent win
NICKMAMARY
Sports Editor

oa tal Carolina
University women's
volleyball team swept
South Carolina State University
at home on Tuesday, Sept. 29.
In the fir t et the Bulldog
took an early 5-1 advantage
on the Chant , however CCU
rebounded and took the first
et by a score of 25-21. In the
second set, CCU wa victoriou
by a score of 25-16, and the final
et wa won by CCU as well,
25-12.
During the three et of play,
four CCU player. recorded three
spike ,while sophomore etter
KeJsie Mauk and senior etter
Meagan Tracey each had 16
a. si t . Junior middle blocker'
Meghan Bickford had eight
kills, two ervice aces, and four
blocks. Senior middle blocker
and out ide hitter JIll Nyhof
recorded ix kills.
"We didn't come out quite like
ourselves in game one, and I was

C

Photo courtesy of CCU Athletics

No. 14 freshman outside hitter Sierra Livesay puts the ball in
action

The

Chanticleer

Scoreboard

afraid because the fan reall y
didn't know how to get into it
either. This i our fir tingles
match, and I wanted them [the
team] to come back to ee
how well we play," aid CCU
Volleyball Head Coach Kri ten
Bauer after the victory.
With the \ 'in, the Chants hope
to build momentum.
"It wa more difficult to play
them [the Bulldog ] than the
other team ,but I thought we
did a good job of picking up the
pace." aid Nyhof.
"We've been working a little
over a month now, with the
pre ea on . We're ju ,t getting
into the ea on, 0 \ e've kind
f had time to work with the
etter ," aid junior out ide hitter
Chel y Kime ,who recorded
three pikes.
After the victory, the team
proceeded to pi it a pair of Big
South games with Winthrop
University and Radford
University. ti

Sports Ticket
Information
Coastal Carolina Univer ity'
2009 Single Game Football
Ticket can now be purcha ed
online.
Coa tal Carolina Athletic
Ticket Office:
843- 347-TIXX (8499)
1-877-4-CHA TS (424·2687)
The Athletic Ticket Office
1 located at the outh end of
Brook Stadium.
Hour f operation are Monday
through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
CCU Football ticket can be
picked up four hour prior to
kickoff.
Student ticket for Chanticleer
football game are available
the week of the game only On
game day, student ticket are
only a 'ailable at the north ticket
booth one and a half hours prior
to kick-off.
Full-time CCU tudent.
receive one free home game
ticket per valid ID. Part-time
tudent may purcha e a tudent
ticket for $10
Any CCU tudent may
purcha e one tudent gue t ticket
for $10.
Designated student eating is
in the We t Stands.

11%0 F
any purchase

Women's Soccer

Oct. 5
Liberty 3 VS. CCU' 0

Women's Volleyball

Oct. 6
Winthrop 3 vs CCU 1

Good only at Dunkin' Donuts Carolina Forest
4883 Highway 501 (Next to Sprint)
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Small community vibe
with friendly management.
Call us today!

(843) 234-1188
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• Access to Fitness Center
and Gym
• Free Wireless Inte net
• Free Cable TV
• Full Size Washer & Dryer
• Microwave Oven
• Refrigerator/Ice-maker
• Dishwasher
• Plush Carpeting
• Walk-in Closets
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Ceiling Fans
• Extra Storage
• Patio/Balcony
• Sparkling Pool
• Centrally located
• On-site Courtesy Officer
• 24 Hour Emergency
Maintenance
• Reader's Choice Finarst
• Roommates Wanted
• Large 2br/2ba
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